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held there, about twenty haying
been converted, seventeen of
joined the church last Sundav.

Wimberly go to the Mc
school next Wednesday

to baptize or

you get
class at Sizemore's.

Miss Allie Grace, who had been oniy iq cents.
7 b" Dr. Bradford, who attended the.retiirtipn hnmi.

conference in this city
m. iv. uarnum up trom Omaha last fall, will deliver a lecture at

today conferring with Division the opera house on
roreman oiuoos. mujer the auspices oi the G. A. R

J. lie county commissioners de- - The subject of the lecture be
voted yesterday to approying bonds "Our Nation." Dr. Bradford is
ot county and precinct officials. recognized as one of the best speak

xueij. i club will with ers in the west, his lecture
Mrs. "i ork Hinman Jan. 14th. All hIere will no doubt be largely at- -

10 present, fended.
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jitc cx-sue- nir oi misminer, lwo strangers who had been incounty, haB accepted a pos tion as ,7
, . A, TT , town for a day or two, became

Faww.u,a iur u,e union raciuc dfunk disorderly Tuesdav
night insulted ladies on the

Shaving 10c, at Doc Sizemore's. street. George objected
Don't forget the place. to the language used and hit one of

In the district court yesterday the men, knocking him through
Wm. Hagar was granted divorce one of the windows of the Star
irom nis wne on me grounds ot un- - restaurant. l'lie two strangers
faithfulness, were later gathered in by the police

W. A. Paxton. of Omaha, was n and will answer in the police court
viKirnr f,v rrooArt A

I to the charge of being drunk
w a w wwil ft .a. u wnu u w linn ail
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TIlB ntiorlitl rn11an'o r1..V, J" ruw ' and Brotherhood of Railway Trainoccupied a special Pullman on train tnen 'for Union nfilRr. wun
No. morning. Thev ;n..i i,.fnMPii.. n- -
were enroute home from a trip in montU,a hjennial will re- -
mi.vri.Bi. convene later in the month. All

Tlie Christian aid society will the business that can be dispatched
meet wuu Mrs. ijeo. carter next without a conference with General
Wednesday alfernoon, Jan. 8th. Dickinson has been trans
All interested are requestep to be acted. The first on the pro
present. gram will be to present to him the

Chas. Wood of Sutherland ar-- revved schedule. Omaha News
riyed in the city this morning trom After the Bummer weather of
a month's visit with relatives and Wednesday we had begun to think
friends in McClaine and Dewitt that the "backbone of w.ntet" had

III. been broken. but the fanins. 8now
The attraction at the opera f h

house this evening will be "Alvin 8 , js 8tm afa that Bno JceTnalin." nno nl tlio hrirlil..of nlnne
t5 and chilling blasts may be expectedthat has been seen in North Platte. ..

De,ore tUe roaC8 bloom- - But wcThe company is an excellent one.
weltheBnow; it is needed toWe learn that Crockett,

i tr:. A five moisture to the ground. It
tilUlll. UUU I VVI1U YCUl IU I

u'nno.oPit,, .!..., may cause the stockmau to feed

examination, successfully passed more hai' but ue knows that il Wl"

and will run on the Kansas Pacific increase the teed on dis pasture
road,

losses

Cnicago forecast lor North Platte
and vicinity Partly to
night and Saturday, warmer Sun-

day, The minimum temperature
this morning was 21, one year
ag" L

Do You Know

We Keep

Men's Pants?

Men's Cottonade Pants per
pair , ,.

Men's Cottonade Pants per
pair . . ,

.50

.75
T

Men's Cottonade Pants per
pair , $1.00

Men's Woolen Pants per
1.50

Woolen Pants per pair 2,00

Men's Corduroy Suits '7.00

You pay from cents to $1.00

more a pair elsewhere for the
same qualities.

Store open evenings until 8
'clock.

Wilcox Department Store,
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January
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disorderly
adjustment

6 Wednesday

session,

Manager
thiner

comities,

. . . .

Firemen

next spring.
The adjourned December term of

dibtnet court which convened ven
terday morning for the purpose of
hearing the Chambers divorce case
was of short duration. When the
case was called, A. II. Davis, attor
ney tor tlie defendant, filed, a
motion to be permitted to file a sun
elemental answer and crosspctitiou
on the grounds that the plaintiff
had been twice married before
marryinir the defendant and had
not procured a divorce from either
husband; that the two children be
lpga ized, and that the mar iajre
was made in, good faitn on the part
of the defendriut. The motion waa
sustained and case continued until
the March term of court.

7tie Grocer- -

who neither sands
iits a near nor
waters his mllk- -
who believes In

Tlhe best, and Is particular to
pleasu lus patrona.

That's the grocer who recom-
mends and sells

Lion Coffee
Coffee that is coffee unglazed

unadulterated.

Open Houso nt Mrs. Sr. Dont's.
The New ear was appropriately

opened by the Q. T. Club, at the
Home ot Mrs. Dent, where about
sixty.fi ve persons, guests and mem
beru of the club were pleasantly
entertained. The hours were
arranged by the committee so that
the married guests were enter
tallied from 8:30 until 9:30 and the
young people from 9:30 until 10:30.
Master Blickensderfcr presided at
the door and after being admitted
the guests were warmly greeted by
the ladies on the reception com
mittce and shown into the dining
room by little Miss Hinman

The rcfrcHlrtneuts were dainty
and served in a very nice way. The
dining room was decorated with
holly aud cycrgrecn and lighted
with numerous candles.

F. D. Winn entertained the
crowd very pleasantly with his
graphophouc which is one ot the
bestevcr listened to. The pieces fol
lowed in rapid succession and were
some of the very best of musical
selections and were highly appre
ciatcd by the crowd.

The whole affair proved to be
very successful and reflected great
credit on the different committees
of arrangement.

Y. IK. C. A. NOTES.
The asBOciatim closed the year

out of debt, with $24 (7 in the
treasury and the membership the
largest in its history, 375. We feel
grateful to the hundreds ot friends
for the help during the year, and
if it is as well supported during the
future as in the past, this associa
tion will outgrow its present quar
ters and its influence lor good upon
North Platte's young men will be
ween in a greater measure thancver
before. God grant that it may be
so

Men! You will be welcome at
the bible study tonight in the
parlor at eight o'clock.

Young men should make the sec
retary hustle lor chairs next Sun
day by coming in crowds to hear
that very helpful address by Mr. A.
V. Parsons st 3:30 p, m. All men
invited.

Undoubtedly Dr." McCabe will
lecture to a large number of men
next Mfiuday evening. He will
take the men clear through

'Alton's Heart."
At the opera house Tuesdav

evening, Jan. 7th, Mr. Carl A. Hat-win- 's

latest melodramatic success
will be the attraction. The play
has met with instantaneous ap
proval in the cities where it has
been presented, and bids fair to re
new the popularity of its visit.

It is ou the romantic order
and appeals through its literary
merits to those who prefer a well
told story in preference to a flimsy
atlair written around tanks, saw
nulls, fire engines, etc. All the
scenery used in the production is
carried by the company ai:d an ex
cellcnt entertainment is promised.

For Rent House with four or
six rooms city water.

For Kent Four lurnished
rooms. Suitable for railroad men.

Both are on Dewey street. In
quire of J. Bratt & Co. or M. A.
Peale,

NOTICE.
The annual meeting nl Hip

mercial Club will be held at th.
rooms 011 Monday evening, Jan.
13tll, at eiLMlt O'clock. A linnrd n(
directors lor the coming year will
be elected and other business
transacted. All members are ur-
gently requested to attend.

1: u. waknek, Pres.

THERE DO YOU
BUY YOUR
BOYS SHOES

You should buv them of
us for tho reason that
vvo will give you moro
service for tho same
money than vott have
had a: TC X X

?

Bivs' Calf Shoes ) to 13. . ..$1.25
Boys' Calf Shoes 9 to 13. . . . 1.35
Uoys'fine Calf Shoesl3 to2 1.50
Boys' fine Calf Shoes 2

to sy3 i.7s
Boys' Seamless Calf Shoes

2 1-- 2 to 5 -2 1.75
Boy's Dress Shoes 2j loSjj 2.00

Our trade in this line grows
every day. If on will come and

'sh; you will become one of our
regular customers.

' csrstore open evenings until
eijiii o ciocK.

Mm Department Store

16

SPECIAL SALE wwwwnw
1?F Clt

ON

Bakiag Powder.
AT

W. F. McGIone's
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY

Cans of Schilling's Mak
ing Powder, regular price 45c

Special price for two weeks fl
(You save 9 per cent)

8-- oz Cans of Schillinir Hakinir
Powder, regular price... 25c

Special-pric- for two weeks 9 ()f
(You save 20 per cent)

16-o- z Cans of Cat timet link
ing Powder, regular price 25c

Special price ffi 2 OC
(You save 30 per cent) lUfor''

16-o- z Cans Rabbit Foot Bak-
ing Powder, regular price 25c

Special price K(
(You save 40 per cent)

An exceptional good deal in a
LARGE YELLOW DRIED PEACH
at 10 cchtsper pound. We have
only 500 pounds of this lot.

Remember this sale only lasts
two weeks and if you want to get
the benefit of this sale yon should
take advantage of it at once.

Remember wc handle the best
of every thitiir.

Ileintz Pickles,
Oriole Cereals,

Oriole Dried Fruits,

Snow Flake Flour,

Monarch Canned Goods

Blanke's Coffees,

"Honeysuckle Canned Fruils,
'Sommer Ricliardsons Crackers.

Johu McCullongn.thc well known
Maxwcllite, is doing business in
towu today.

Minor Hinman will leaye for Lin.
coin tomorrow to resume Uh
8tudiesat the state university.

Miss Abbie Shuinan. who for
several months has been living in
Denver, is now home on a visit.

Orin Bacon, , who is now located
at Brady as manager of the Social
club, spent Wednesday in town.

The snow storm today is of a
local nature, extending only about
fifty miles 011 either side of us.

12d C, Elliott, superintendent of
the Leadville public schools, who
had been spending a couple of day
as the guest of his parents, re-

turned Wednesday night. Mr.
Elliott is now on his third year

the salary of which
is $2,500 per annum,

Install Oflloom.
District Deputy Grand Master J.

S. Hoagland installed the following
officers of Walla Walla Lodge No.
50, 1. O. O. F. last evening:

N. G P. Nelson,
V. Q., J. Wolf.
K. S F. K. Ginn.
l' 8., A. 10, Huntington.
Treasurer, E, S. Davis.

Trolley C tnrry I'nrcnl.
Ten trolley cars for carrying par-

cels aro now run hy tho Metropolitan
company over tho streets of Now
York. Tho trolley exnreHH snrvinn in
expected to rovolutlonlzo parcel col
lection and delivery In tho city.

Th Clilnoio Kncrclnpoillii,
Tho University Library nf n.rii..

poaHessea 11 complete set of tho C'IiIhomo
encyclopedia "Hoa-l-l-Yii- ," of which
even tho Chinese Imperial library has
only a few volumes.

Hortlmait Oulm I'opiilniloii.
Tho population of Idaho has In-

creased 82 per cent slnco 1S90, that of
Montana 70 per cent. North Dakota
07, Wyoming 48, and Washington, 15.
Novada is tho only state which shows
an actuaj decrcaso In its population
nine's i8tfJ,
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.The
One Price

Model.,
Clothing House.

Our Business Methods have caused this store
M?r?irti?WIy in t,,c cnfilcncc of the people

lilL MODEL lias become known in almost
ever;' household in the city. It is universally
admitted that wc do the largest clothing bus-
iness in North Platte.

1

Klncdom

Men's
Clothing.

Men's Black and Brown All Wool
Cheviot Suits, iinclv tailored really
$10 quality, wc arc selling them this
month at

$7.50.
Men's Black All Wool Clay Worsteds

warranted not to change color. In the
latest style military cut. SIS value at

$10.00.
Men's All Wool Ulsters and Over-

coats at-- $5, 7.50, 10.00, 12,50 and $15.00
Jiargams trtalcy Underwear,

month wc arc closing out all
ends at a great sacrifice

Clothing.
The superiority of this Boy's de-

partment is proven every day. You will
lind nothing but the best makes of cloth-
ing at very low prices. Bring the boys
for Vcstee Suits age 3 to 8.

Suits, double-breast- ed, age
from 6 to 10 years. Manly Suits
age from 0 to 15 years. Long Pants
Suits, age 10 to 20 years.

Our Boy's Overcoats and Ulsters
are selling rapidly at extremely low
prices.

All Boy's are wearing our Ironclad
shoes per pair

$1.50 and $2.00.

This will be a great Bargain Month
everything will be sold at reduced prices.

niiu juu wm una mat it

ttr n ATuiwr wiMT&iv

MAX KIRSCHBAUM, Proprietor.

A HH'fot I'lrklo.
This swoot nlcklo will answer for

poaches, jiliims or tomatoes: Tho In-

gredients nro four quarts of cldor
vinegar, flvo pounds of Hinrar. mmrinr
of a pound of cinnamon, two ouncon
of cloves, to soven pounds of fruit.
Doll tho sugar nnd vinegar together
and skim; then add tho Hplcos and
boll up at onco and pour ovor tho fruit.
Pour off tho vinegar and scald twice
moro during tho day and thoii eovor
closo. A less oxponslvo way b to
take four pounds of sugar to eight
pounds of fruit, two ounces of cinna-
mon, ono ounco of cloves, onn ion.
spoonful of salt, ono teaspoonful of
auspico.

odds

A Oinin of Smith,
Approximately, there uro now living

In tho United Kingdom GOO.000 persons
named Smith, I. c.:

Smiths.
In ICngland and Wales thoro aro 410,000
In Scotland thoro nro 00,000
In Ireland thoro nro 30,000

In tho United thorn
nro r.00,000
Some genius of computation linn nir.

(irod out that If all tho males of tlm
earth woro onrolled thero would bo an
army of 7.000,000 Smiths among them.
estimating tho fomlnlno Smiths tn Un
as many, tho world Iiub 14,000,000 llv- -
tug smiths.

I.nrcint Tiililolnuit In tlm Wnrlil.
Tho hulk of Thlbot Is tho Chang, or

Groat Thibetan plateau, the highest as
woll as tho largest tableland on tho
onrth, says a St. Petersburg corre
spondent. An nioa or its elevation may
bust bo obtained from tho statement ofCaptain Hamilton nower, 0110 of tho.,... 1.1. .1,1.. . ! , .mum. infill ii'Kiirui.'ii 01 recent au-
thorities: "I'l-on- i tho ond of Juno un-
til tho mldillo of November tho nvor-og- ij

altitudes of our camps was ovor
IU.000 feet, tho lowest being 14,621 and
the highest 18.7C0 feet." During tho
period already referred to tho enor-
mous nil etch of country .mRn,i 1..,
Cuptuln Ilower's parly did not show a
slnglo ttco and only two hpocIoh or
shrub, "and these rarely exceeded six
Inches In height."

Typewriter Nupi!niiU tin, J'en.
A glanco ovor tho bundlo of inann.

scripts that composo a publisher's mall
dooa away with tho Idea that ono au-
thor In a hundred Btleks to tho pen.
Tho typewriter has supplanted tho pen
in most eases, and has, In turn, been
pushed osldo as mero auxiliary to tho
phonoErap'b.Nev Xork Times.
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LLOYD'S OPERA HOUSE

FRIDAY,

tit

JAN. 0,
1902.

The Famous Original and Only

ALVIN JOSLIN,
The Play that Made
Millions Laugh, Full of

COMJSDY, SICNSATION,
REALISM,

"

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY,
CLEVER SPECIALTIES.

LAUGHS IN MINUTES.

PRICES 50 AND 73 CTS,

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel OH

TUH OINTMJ2NT.

One Application Gives Relief,
It euro. 'llii or Ilt or Iiilrr-nn- l,

In.l or liloodlng.ltchliiBi.rUurnliiB.MMurM
nmUl.tulM. Itcllor liiiinoiiiato-cu- ra

Itcurcillurns,Hcul.ii Ulivrutloiu anJ C(1.
from llunn. Tho Ilcllef Inataut-bcall- iiic

It curen Torn, Cut or Iiocratod Woiuidi amiUrulfrs.
It cures Dolli, Carhund, Kclom, " nunroumlt."

Old sorc, Ilchlnit Erujitlom, or
HcnM Head.

it curc Innamoil or Unkcil Ilrrasl und Son,Kliil. Iiivuliittliln,
It cureii Suit lllii.imi.TctloM,Hcurfy llriuHloiii.,

thapiM-.- ! HaiHiD, iiii,a.r, B,,ro lw r
NontrlU. llimloiiK. Born nnd Chafed IVul.
Stlnm of IimucIi, Sloiilio Dllivi and Hunlmrm.

Throo Sl?.oa, 25o., COo. unci $1.00
Sold by DruggljU, or sent d on receipt of

Ullllttin it Johu Hit., m;V VOHIt,

J.
12, ROOIIH,

ATTORNBY.AT.TjAW.
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